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BAKINC POWDEIt
IS PURE,

Wîl do MORE WOBK for SAME
0OST than any other oom-

posed of equally rafe
Ingredients.

McLAREN'S COOK'S FRIEND
'UE 03LY GE3INE,

PARNELL'S POSITION.
Opinions of tie Irisih Party an i

Press.

The National Cause edependent of a Man's
Private Charseter.

Loxro, Neverember 15.-The exofti -
ment coersquiont upon the termination Of tIf
O'Shea-Pmreil rll centinea ani ail the
paparuceatal oriticiam maro or as hostile
te Parnell, or exprer.s'rg sRympatby fner him.
Thre Star (r, P. O'LJunnor'ja paper) eayA.
"Mr. Prn 1 does not intend te resg ah
leadership of the Irisa party. He wrote
withr bla wa hand thie ummens iaacnd
Saturdav te hie followcre calling upn them
te e preaert at the openiag of the Souse of
Commens. He maintias els temper and
sven spirite, and bas talked wit bi friend-
upan the matters Indifferent or tr fling. but
-horhire made no allaieh t'tire tf oI , Hel
certain te appoar ILL the Souasecof Comment
when that bedy opens November 25. Sone
rato," the Star says, "ls a cemponit between
ait:ens nd no: persona, and ir will stand.,

A rumer a ecarrent that Mr. ParnrIlwill
retire fr u active pl t!cal lifp, ands tiat ho
-"dI Imrry Mme. O'Setru ason masthe 1mw
-will permî bim to de eu. It lE saso usid he-
bas promuised t) giva continous advicc to hie
eucessors ln theleaderaip o the Nationaliet
pan ty. I Ila an undeniablet act thatt the vira-
jnee biy t e Try papers ln their ediciriasls
il cauming a reos tion of publie opinion l blhe
favor.

DcrrLrtr, Novemirer 191 -Ai a private
meEtig nu bush mEmbgrR ret Parliameut ire
to-day s a uubnimonly reaolved to remron
liy'al t ) Parnell. Great prepirilonm are
beig unde for a meeting to be he1 nlu Leine-
ter hall to-morrow.

LosnDo, Novembnr 20 -The L A W.rli
(Dàvtt's puper) aays Mlr. P ruelil la under a
rn-ral cloud which a hai braught upan hine-
s ei. Tu nco-i ti ihri caused ir toi RIm e
Raie uvôonsnt I- the rravieýtt ili ira
ocurrod la nu yearr. Tnere i. lm ..ly 'ne
coura tfr Parnell tc pu-Treni, tiie la to ef.ce
-hicself fropmx public life efor th- brief pert-ad
which mnt t oncue hoflr ie can loalIv marry
Mrs. O'Shoa. Mr. <3!Gdmtone tlaraph! th-L
I: ls utr,-ne tbath bre ban cnvcyed any ln.
tiîntîen te Parnell as te the course hLie abud
purnne ln oerqunce -f ae resaIt ni Ihe
O'Snea trial.

Davi.t hlda that those who argue that the
control of the Irish ptrty Ia the sl affir of
the Irish peotple and that nothing wil be in-
volvaid or jspardiznd if they do not repudiate
Parnell'a leadership un.:onscîonielv p'av ioc
into the haàda cf the eneries of Hone Rul,
Othera wlth aurpasaing and ext.ardinary
ignorance of the necesaities cf ithis politticî
o-late, and with the wild extravaganou tf
blind --al, aiy thrt Parnell as a Prorestant s
nzt m"rally roponalible t the Catioica.
Taose whxo aminte the latter argument, aya
the Libor Worid, are .baking the very foun-
d-ton opmrn awhic H -mn Rale srta'da in
England. Tne papes adde :-" Mr. Parnell
la mked te make a ameml sacrifice ln return
.fcr the aaorifices that t %onfidiug and genernue
poilr have made for him. E muait not cen-
aider

111 OwN P-VOLITICAL FUTURE

ia thii crieli, but what ai the boist course te
te adopt la the initerat of .'Rome Rulm b
EnglanI. fo mn4t remmber t t he dfied
Irish popular sentnmenat -wheu he rod-imogb-
sbod over tie feinags and opinions cf hie
own party in ISS6, when, ln the presence cf
another serio criesl. he thrnst O'S:ea apon
tihe elaateor cf Galway. Tne woundsl ther-by1
itLfictedunpon the minùd of bis ablest folieo-
era rre yet unhealod. L-y.lty te the unor,
fidelity to tiae cauqe. eompellerd his rlm.pues
ta gulp down &cir indignetinn. W[ Mr.1
Paerae! now ak a mimar escrioe trom bhi
fome Rie f'O in Ergl ?"

DuBLIN, Norr mber 20 -Unlted Irrreni
maye :-" Irel*nd ciharacter .or tnorli.tv

Awil intensiry the scorn of the peoIle for thoise
otlog hypcritaa-ho thirnk hat publi4y-
ls thre essenOe of aie. No m, la asys, f rthe
timre te p.y Mr.Parnell for bis publio servloee.
la reply to the aiffected puriste and pbrrare
weo suay: tVu bave onur leader andi we m-in

Los'oos, Nosvemba- 21 -Tse Tablei Baya
"l Inc IWf tire conduct cf Mr. Parell cannot
pnrja ice thre Irfn annee in either Lau-d. Bu',
It w-ill h-r a differeet tinlg if ii tollowveru
puraat Iin retalaing him in tira teethu o! the
abbrorru-nce cf their Liberal ailles as omlieador
with Glaedstone. Interirourse with Mr. Glad -
steo wiii be epecialy dlffi:ult. Therre ornghst
to en h esitaton crn the part of tire
19 aionaliets. la the interesa t ofelsumentary
nmoralty Catheloao ere bod to ecvcr
thirr coninection with Mr. Paruelil. Thea>
macy gratefulily remermber iris servIces, but
as a le-uder he- ought to bo Impossible in Luxe
future.,,

Tire Irlui CathoHlo at.ys Parr.ell iras minned
nearlIy as muchl againsar .relanad as against
mroraliity, but t're grave political exigency '
demanda tirai se

CONTINUE THE LEADERSHiP

cf bis par ty..
Tire Jrurnr.l (Irlh Oetholi) aaye : " Mr,

Parnell hae wrounded] deeply too m-irai and-
relIgious sense of the piOfl I . fie bas
sinaed nzea:ly us mach agmansa Ireaundi os
against moral ty. Be has ;nedieely croated 
what m hy be a barrier to the htonal
maemon 4. "

Mr. Parmell has sent to several of hie oui-
1eagusa. a ommudulcton ta tihe effCitat as 
long as hols upported by his colileagnes and
the Iriah people ha will romain at the him.
He maya ho bas never aought elther effise or
,eward of any kind from any EngiIsb party
and ho does net aeek thir amltanoe now.
-The Irish people, LoI Erglish politilau,
inus; decide the question of the leadorhip of
the Natienalit party. At the prisent arimle.
al janature ho wcnld be fale teois duty teIu-miend fIb. ho alildeoret hfe poatilen bc
cause et private matter with which polties
have ne concern, hen hi mi slfona aIsa-«

-onpused and justice ha% beena won fer Ir
l aiater er long trirgglo againat ovi r-

Bis oolSofEcltc AND HiS GOD,

Who wedgha thee mptatit.n wilh the rflence .
The Irishr mtmbaescf Parliaimentinlathre

Unitrd Stutes able ire f living nessage
te their colleagues ia ireland :

Wu stand flrm!y by the leadcershilp et the
man who bas brnught the Irish people
through unp raLAe.d'.dffioulties and dangir ,
fromu servinin and deapair ta the very
tbremheld of emancipation. with a genia.,
couruge and sucoese nrqne Ili d In our history.
We do ao net culy ont of gratitude for theae
Impesikbable ; rvIces In the peat, but areo in
,he profound conviction that Parnell's stateE
marahip and matchlesa qualitiea as a leader
kare easential te the safety ci cr cauze.

This message ws despatohed by T P.
GUI, M P., taie only aember of tre parte
hers, but he acted upon the authority of thie
entire party. The cublograi wasrent to a
anmber ofn t'uair friends indIrelnd who are

uwallog worda et ohoor and encouragement.
al r. GI dues nct belleve Mr. G1dttene w 11

demand the retiremeL t of ParrimIl.
Mr. OBriteaand the other members of Par.

iament who were eenvloted on Wednoday
have sent telegrama te Parnell expreaofg
tinaîr davetion ta, him. OBrit. iras alie sent
the fullowlg te Parue Il:-.

In view of my ix -nthec' sentence my
daty te my eleutors and colleagues and ta you
fa to remigu, so tLâiiMonagbarr May ho repre.
eenied dnrieg the comng session f bPa
ment.

THE CONVENTION.

DueLsu, Nov. 20 -In the converton of
Namîenaiîtu of U.untv G lay to-iay, fity
pyiesta bong prpeeu. Sir Taornas E 'mond,
M 17. for L>a' la Ceunty 8-'uiir, :ud the
Irish woLlb bekhe reateut Cf foola if tbey
chsaned tieir leadvra. Commoneris Sheehy,
Nelrru and oier apuàkers endoraed the senti-
WMst.

Mr. KEnny, M P., read a t -legraàm from
ta Irien deegat euarw cr Amnerics, ta wnic.
they expreastc tiheir ,t unaw adrerencre to
Part 01.

Th L Lrd Maynr made the oponiag addresa,
Ea s.di tha .ly crime oaf whic;î Irelnd
would tako nuiiea waj one Liat Prnell
was iLcàpeb. of com:lng, namely-_-
treuson t'O IreI nd.

Ju t n McCartlhy Ir mov;ng a veo of caon-
àin. icue lu Pairnll, sti àe ini:,ra Le
smboua reture if rn t fi the queruon
ti, 11%d tu en enr at r, etu ho w as sur dt
.vot;l -tnit.t , t C~oza r. afnificid îvuri bud
suir)wnrt'i1 tuthe fromc thie ti et.

Tî,.otty He%y, in seeco.diog M. C t
motion, eid thau fer Ir.hmt s Parnti was
ler e naru i an lrstitution. If Parn l
recigueI he would in.melietely b re.ol"ated.
If ti-e Irnah pbuty dcce , tb-4ir lad -e thtey
.uoulI nue a pretty pl ty working in P rli.
ment for Irelen.d-i pity coutainainng Social
late, land n ct onaliz rs and athere with
whomr they were oit rus sympathy.

Tie M.yer of Cork adr othere anpparted
bMcUartby's resclat!urn, whi..h was carried
-nId great er-t atm. Sir Taomas
Erondt, M,'re. Raam ed and L-amy and
oeter N etionawlIts inrde speechee.

Tue stmtrn- s mla Made in Nationalist
ciroles,lere theat P&,rneti ill resign htis seu
In Parliam; at at the end o' thoe assIon and
wNll c fLr himelf for re-alectiorn.

O'SHEA'S HISToRY.

Cajpt. O'Shea i the only sen of a well
itnown Dublin lawyer and Is now exatly
if&y years eld. Hu tu a man of excellent
education. The firast coilegre bettended was
the w-ll-known Cathnllc one of Oscott, near
B'rminghm, Enkliand, cfior leaviug which
be was sent t> Triu ty Colleg-, lu his native
city. He wea an .-Ilicer inthe E'ghteenth
Buerars, but retIred from tle service I 1807,
when be married Misa Katherine Wood,
dauabter of the late SIr Page Wood, Baronet,
of Rverhaii place, In Eussx, Egland, anl,
siater ot Gra. Sur E mlyn W od. He and
Paurnml' b c'ne cqareinted about ton years
ag, whrn, rf entne, ie Introduced him toe
ble wife, a beautiful, ,i i-er aid caâ t mvetcg
wom un. Her gr anlathr, S r Mu-t hwe%
W'ua.dr, waus tw Lu L.rd M yor of L.auriou
and won immense pnpularitv in idn day bya
ha esnur.chcampter-o cf Qmiemn Car.line,
the cr-anrt et George IV Whn Misa Wood
m t 'SRh a ahe wes une ouf thn rrignin.g belles
of D' lin and bc vas tho poesaor cf a very
omDnfftr&)ble fo:tî:2e, whicIh he has ele disat-
pc.ted. A y-'.r agi )eho inar ti a irifrin fin
her .-r-n ;l.t. amou nro nestly $00.000.
Parnell and OS b r t. ail apper-

CARTER S

C>URE
Sick Readicheand relieve a] the troubles inci.
dent to a buiious state of the system, such as ,
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsinsess, Distress after
eating. Pain in tihe Side, &c. While theirmost
reumarkable success has been shoen in curing

Hedachyet CARTns Lr .aven PLLs
are equally varluable inr Constipation. curing
anrd preventing thiesannoymngcvomplaint, while
they aise correct all disorders of the sto.machs,

Even if they only cu regua tebwl-

Acethey would be almnost priceless to those
who suifer fr-om this dlstresslng complaint:
but fortunantely their goodnesns does not end
er rend " se oË"ý"bece tu-ymthemn -flOr

tirey wll not be willng to de wlthout them. .

But after ai] sick head

fisttse banc of se many livos thsai her e s where
we make our great boast. Our pilla cure it

CRn!EIi' Lr .E .rvea PuLLS areve small
rand very easy te takre. One or taopil make

SlseaI wh uis tism luamsu 0cn
vo for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CAT2 MRDZINE 00., N1ew york.

ance very fast friends. O'S-ea representîd
Cla-a la Parliament when Paernell was an-
praeoned In Kilmainhmes, and hIs visite tathe
j .Il wre contairt. Gladstene wa theia la
power,and it lean- aid that OSea b-as
the iget yf tie Miniptn>, aho saw tire ur-
dera tbey were comar cm ting in keeping the
Irh leader n er arreat ad werm anxous La
ortrirrate tbnmmelves front fI. O'Sýsea wau
cammlironad to nd out If Pararell andb ls
asseciaftee would accept release on condition
of using theIr le frence ta allay the constant.
ly inreasing indignation and agitation which
were productive of te mach disorder ln Ire-
land and with which the Governaent was
ferced to coutend. Mr. Parnel'. answer te
this propoaltien was worthy of the man.

rl Never mind the eapcect', eald Parnell,
' we ran W-eIl rfford tu pe-e the coercion mot
ot. I yen have rv Iftfluraxce do not fr'tter
it awy on li ; use It te get the arrear
p.-acticaily aujuit. The great objnct of my
life fi to e.ttîi the IanS queatlon. Now that
the Torite have r.de-pted my viewa as tne
puas.u: froprietary, this est .nion ft
nthe parenane riluse la mafe. Yu
ir0 ec aclways cupported the leacirrhlders a
! t -cogly ms mnyeilf, bu the great dr nowk le
z, titesy eitian by the introduLction of au Ar-
rears bill.

TIis wAS TIE RiLATION

-i which Parnal' a'od Co O'Shea et this tim,
tnd IL lu imuornrt.er-t s te-udnlg t thr.w Ijgb t
ors mma ruin,> t fei ir6ve mince taken place
hiii i waîrnI anefi up tn hl-I;r ?raentkl tm . W ia
(> Shca. then, etuotrel n i iecondort ciewr
ptr-l ? W~. he not thn, am i, la cnarg(ta
e lu, no , a ire employ cf C ae a-la a.

groatet i eaver iin ai atroy the irf1uenie
L-1 tkin Iriair 1 or nlid discredit him butcrno
mL conatrymeu and the wtrId ?Ttese are
qrettions tha the frioudts rf Prne I hope
"e fle ansrwered ln a hort time vra and for-
ever.

'hen finelly Parnell's prison doors op.ned
the latimacy betwee-n the two became uiar
than ever. O'Shea, although he had -lin
doned S.e and vor ed t> euîtIn the p .1A4
leadershinp f Paarnll, was net tru.ted by tha
memere of the Parlihmentaiy party. Esen
hl own oonatituent- in Ciare dlitrusted hlm,
and when tbey foaly set him aride Pa-nall
ued his powerful Influence and aucceed-
ed in forcng hier upon another Irish con.
atitnecoy. That fa anow coneded t have
been one o! taie greatet blundera made by
Mr. Parnell.

.o man l perhiapa bLtter informed on the
subjoct rcf the relatleona between Mr. Parue I
and O'Shea, past and present, than Mr. TP.
G(I.rnner,

SThe sieery of tM. Prnel.'s rcLtions to
the O'Shea tamily," sald Mr. O'Cenne r la a
recnt nowoapaper letter, "an lamate of whome
bouse he ras ben fr quito a number fÀ
yearn, has bea vartonely Cold. Oie version
bas declared that Mi-. Parnell's fondnuea for
the wife r.! Capt O Sirea was the eue romance
of it Ilfe, whilb, alnot ln the same lines
tha tire writer m6.de that ateeitonn, the bst
of Intentions and tbe moat ohs'dtable, kindily
and genterous mvoUves weru attrIbuted ta the
oswnor of Avondahs. The big miatake that he
made, and o e irb ea cucmnles may now
uto ug:dmkt h trx, -al !hf- ,iceln ln firoic
OSuea, Who had been already rejeotead by
ClIre, on a nleighboring eonuiaitancy. Mr.
Timotby raly sd nother prominent Ne-
tionaRiats were tien di poLed to antagouiza
tihe Coptain'a eladidcy ln the mots
vigerous fatuleon ; but a Wrad from Mr. Par.
ntIi aufficed eto etl toheir oppo tion, and tbe
resuilt was that the representative whom tir-
Clre votera hadi ripud d as sent tri
Westmin7ater as tho obofae t eanother Irlou
a.inetuncoy. Hla i% ecrer a' L-în-dn lii

mhis osusotn dosa net suax te havea ottn-âtoi
sn> eapoaiil notifx and peonl had amot
oreatnice 1 te furget hm inirtil t I nlait
aotona bcuRgbH hu nmo into promiLuneui la
the pubili prit,"

Th- 0i ir gene-all; regarded by 0 vary-I
un, t Fre. a pui-lyi i. litical emov. O'Sees'

i orgtmi l på na nharmged aduliry agruirmt
-'Prnell at various ploads rince 1856 He trxt

it :he au-t ti atmand ie s e n t-o ixtenul
the abarg'srCk te ISSO Ii 1886 O Sic.,
wect over te Ujnrunberlain on tbe Home nRule
questiou %d ne las virtually boen supponted
tine by tirai prnlVt as r weutprn agaiUnt Par-
ne;. Mr. Prr l', le apeaklng on the cae
mre nionths ago, saifd that Iff th case heuld

(ver bo invebtgated hi friend nend have no
fear tiat hj oâa.r wnimd oac trruiebei or
t -at o Irkh o,.oe odi1 eha comproirsed.
O'Sh ea has oben Parrell bIt t'Iret earmy for
Veiur, raud was a -lwies.egainsu. him iri
s3i1. aga!n:.t the Londou Timt.'-. M re. O Sira
Il exeeedinglyianxieus te daecisave partarehip
withC er buband.

LosDoN, Nov, 24..-In the Inai(an C.thollo
chiri at Hatten Garden to-day the rootor,
RcV. Mr. Bannir, tuok ocoasion tn donounce

Ie. P:rnl, wheurpo: envral membcre of
tihe congregation eit the churcb, A scene of
2,pot dlaûiJmr knrued, the, opl3 shoting
" M det yoiur fwra baIreosa."il Ler.ve pri t:oa
aIe'," ena. O , ovi._g the chnr ch Pathcr
B inin w1an 6 mLin k cd by the orowd and waas
a reck sev>rd thlnfe. He wa- .eor-r'! home
by the polO, a i ha grea 0) Mi nity ln
prot-oting tim'

Dmahrc, Nov. 25.-The Freemmn'oJiurnal
te-day aa the report that Mr. Pirneli le te
retire f-m the lea.drship e hre Idi r . t !sl

ahuîrr 1' -rnt foundeto.The Onhi

ta Mr. Parneli that fit would n botter fer the
Irish cause if ire sirould retire thi, oming

h.eTevr, amy thai tirey wll1 n t aiw hl te

whelmiag odd the peoplemay choose whern
they w1. t cenduc their eoal ifftire, If
they deairo othere as eadera they will be able
t ileet the men of eir choice.

Ualted Ireland saya :-' We de net demire
ti condone Mr. Parehl's grievona ai, but
frrm Irelan. whie h he bas served so long
and faithfuliv, wit auch dcar devotion and
saOb magntfiaer.t auccse, be mayut lealnt
look for gtn-reut forbearance ln the heur of
tii Ctia. Te his praise bu i spenfn th%a hie
Aia not a'î mpted teo shild himsel by per
jary. He yleided to. temptatien te uahch
many great and wlae men have encoumbed
eace and before the day. of King Dsvid. Be
bas atoned b' al t, ta i man oif his prond
tad bigh rpirit, muât have been Indued

houmlising and bliter. But, to the C0
eroloaLts' clamuor fer his diiaimlsaiLfrom thn
Ir,b lederbip, Ire.ud'm anwer la sharp
and declve-' No.' Irgiumen Lave no mia-
aion t jedge bis private lite. Leave that lo
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OF PURE NORWECIAN
COD L)IVER OIL.

I sometimes cali It eirmuda 0t-
tmid, and nany enses iof

CONqsumpTION,
Prouc IrIhitis G Ouelh

or evere Coki
1 h mave CJPUbI l avlr i; aad file
Iavantage li tiretie mrost en
tive trmstnac anti taie it. Another
thisg wishehcomsendsl to Is the
stimuiating properties of the Iy-
Ir-Pl, wiIl ind i t for aaeetyasj opOau l ier 'eselta it coifis .
Dr-u~glt's, lu flnrn wrapper. Ie
sure you get tie gestuine."

SCOT s&-5OWNE, n ntevlnie.

JOHN FOSTER,P•otraotioal S anitarian,
PINYIIBs., sas andl BTEIAminTE,

TIE ana BHEET.IeON W@RKER,

117 OoUege Street, T.IeDhone 2582

da,J. tli.poe ne order b .s ben iamand
lN retaliation. fEA AND COFFEE

The new steamer Boston hanot yot arrivedJT
ait U âfie and notineg brd bein, hbard olher. rREE DURING THIS MONTE!.
Se la now elghteen days oui from Glasg-bw,
and serIous foars are felI for ber safety. She PUBLIC NOTICE.
le rpr-ted to bave cnly had three handred
aàyd 'Irty tons of cai on houard, and it i S. Oarsiley has only One Store in MonteaL

ibtugl.t ibat abo was compe lied t urn up No Branob Siores.

ibl eraing the hurfrane thiat prevalled, andi
ae 1A now helplesrly drltlug about at sea CLAPPERTON'S SPOOL COTTON.

without fuel.

Editor (o repoi ter)-Mr, Penalbs, I must slis, 174. 114s,, I.a1173.9117i.1177.
caution ycu te rvoid tiutelogy.

Reprtr-RavoIuaod a tantelogloal er. NOTRE DAME STREET
prIeon, air ?

Eite -Yms ; la this arti0l eye ApeakR E~~~tr MN.
"lamale shppr,"-[LifAYL'U a

l FATHER IVIATHEW
.e.'F-- E M EY--••"*

THE ANIDOTE To ALCOHOL FOUND AT I.ASI
A NEW DEPARTUREI

FATHER MATHEW REMEDY
ls a certan and speedy cure for intemperance,
and destroy alappetite foralcoholi liunors.

The day aft a aeb h, or - y 0.ôtgm
s-ate inhg aoe, iSgla teag.sof Iisrd

remove ai tmena * aa phyaeal ression'-
I atlo cures everye kind or FEvER, YSPEPBà.

end ToRPDIrr or ErTH Lrvmtwhen te arisa
tram other cuies tha.n intemperaolem. a h
most powerful and wholesomeatonio everused.

So/d by Druggists, - $ 1.00 per BotIt.

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,

1538 and 1540 St. Catherine St., Montrea/.

abaimt"~ I oaïIf/ Te-xpremsealt aya If-the
Opposition perait In-obaîractlrrg-th oworh cf
the session, the Governomes 1t aldinoclve
Parliament baere Christmas.

LosN sX, Nov. 25.-M r. Parnell held a Oen-
ference wkh Mr. Jo tn MrCarthy this fore-
noonin one cf the rot mae! ofie Parliament
bil-ling. Daeing thi conference Mr. Parnueli
handed to Mr, W Carthy a hardl ut papers
cou'a!rluig memoranda f-r -la guldar ce as
aiselen,lui aluma ,f th-- I,l.h parly. Mr.
Prntll wa; unanlnnoaty r e 1- cted leader at
the Irish Natiocalirt asneus to-day. He
am]crptnd.

Mr. ParaIl mnde an s.ddreus, la wile'o ho
thrankced .,bis f. I-owers for blu re-elect'on,
He sasd it was for the Irixh members te
decide whether be b.sil lead thiem. If
their decision bad been a negativeone, or if
there hsd bren any diveritey of opinion
among :hm, he weri cheerfally bave with-
drawn from publia life. Nothing but the
onvition that his olitagrs dtirred te ailt
u 1 z bi.s rvlces lin thefr cemmon cause fa.
duced hilm t reain me a positon abWh!gudler
hi. airered circumtnisces exposad him aend
tcm t'ireugh h!m in ibettackesof their
eppcnenta. lu the Bouse M,. Parnell teck
the eet ho nuslly occuries, but saon re-
tired tu tihe lbby. WhEn the Deputy
Spauktr rend a letter ancuneing the nom-
vtition of Mesura Dillon and O'Brien on th
nba.-e r.! incitffig tirants on the 8mitb-
8trr> es, l iraltta ruiutE. ta pcv rent,
gir. Paranli r.mppeared, and frarm the cx-
Crene ca nof tio benche below ihe gangway
pu-ah-d ila ay forward te a -e&t un the
third b-net. Mr. SextoY rat on his right
a.nd Mr. McCertbv o his lt, andrinte tbree
conversed. Shortly after Mr. Parnell'm re-,
appearance. Mr. Gla-tisne entered the Bouse
and was greeted with leud cheers.

Besosr, Nuivemier-WtllisuamO'Bei enla
convereation Nad ho regarded tho attank e o
the Tory nea-papers againt Parnell as
bcneath notice. Fer en years ithey had at-i
tempted te areasuinare Pernell'a character,
net fromany motive of public meraitzy, but
on aocount of hi. aarivalled ileadership. All
Mr. O'Brien kbe nofrtheOlSheamaLter wa-a
that O'Snea la a loathaome creature, wior i
capable eofrnyth'ng."

Tise Is pait and the Irish people, auid
he, "miay be truated te safeguard the Inter-
esta of the Irah cause writhout tae leu tre.
gard to rumors set a float by tho moraliste
Ilke Pigott's employers."

Manitobian Schools.
WINNIPEG, November 24.-Jrdgment was

given this morning by Judge Krlim la thre
appeal bvy the 10maen Cutheutctageainst the
city ty-la.w for the collection E taxes undor
the publifo ano-ls aot, snaaining the by la -
ani tLe cor t ntia f the Government tn-t
the att was witbin the province uf thr lonil
L-ngielmuure. Ittle andoratcod the appeal wil
be at Once taken te thu full court and thi-t
bath pitie a, druerrained to -atry it ti e
jadlclal corimlmtAr cfthe Iminprial Privy
Coniil. Ise uext it-p wli bsa taken an
about three wee-k, wbtn the on.ev will coexa
beifoe th full en-f t bere.

Ceuinýilîlon, the former lineuratni Gen-
erai Boulager. has decdrd to becu a i rvaider.t
of Cuadua. He will -end for his familuy and1
settl in Br-i is CAilumbia.

PIANOS.
UNEQUALLED IN

Toue, Toi, tWorkllansàip and Dflrabfiuty
BALrronir, 22 and 24 East Baltinore Stree',t
New York, 148 Fifbh Ave. Washington, 8179

Market Space,

WILLIS & G0., Sole Agents, ;
1824 Notre Dame St., Mnontreal.

This lVeek's OpICiin'gs
C oft a Chr ScIedon of

Mats and Rugs •

Fine Wihon and Axminster Carpets.

Best Brussels and Brodorie Cat-pets.

0 RSLEY'S OOLUMNF U N IBuy 1 Buy lat.Car ley'aselling ohild-
ren'scloake,from36 bo51inchlongab Verylow

We have great pleasure in adviait2g the
Montreal visitors to go S. Carsley's, Notre

For the Finest and Dame treet, for .tyli.h jackets, mantle, fur.
lined airculars, plush dolmans and travelling

Rest assor nient of wrape. AUliesîatyles.

FuRIViTutE in Mon- LESS THAN HALF i1
Jusb purchaaed from une of our largea Cloth.treai, go (o the re-• ag Mandfacturmri, a large lob of Mtn'a

lihable i o u s e o BUFFALO CLOTH OVERCOATS.
They are made expressely for the North-

Renaud, King & Pat- West brade, but for cerbaln reamoaa a part of
Cham had ta be sold bars.

teso , (Successors MAKERS' PRIQES !

to Wm. King & Co.) The manuf.onurera' prie was$27.50 eacb,
a tech bringe them up to $35ý50 retail.

OUR PRICE 11
Our prosi amounis to .imply a commission

for handling them. The loes s entirely sue-
tained by the makers. We cffr them a the
ridIclouly low fure of only $1450 each.

') •I This, we consider, is te chespeas Winter Over-
coas ever offered in Canada, or perhaps that
ver wII ho.e.

NEWS IN BRIEF. CARSLEY.
DESCRIPTIVE.

EUROPEAN. These Coats are very much handsomer than
Smallpox la raging lu St. Petersburg and Buffao Skin, being more like very daik

ton per cent, et the vliait die. Plucked Beaver. They are really better than
Buffalo or Beaver, inasmuch as they are more

Four persons were kbled tn a powder ex. pliable and not qaite as heavy, besides boing
plioalon near Belfort, Franc, Ftiday. warmer and considered more durable than real

skia.
A atrike has oourred a: Lord London- They have quiited lininge and are finished

derry's cool mines In Durham. Twre tiou- donble-breaantd with.birret-shaped buttons and
@and five hundred men are on strike. br d, samne as Persian Lamb Coats at from

Lady tesbery died In Paris last week. S. CARSLEY.
She was the- danghter of the latd Baron

Meyer de Rathachtid and tho wife of Lord NOT ONE HUNDRED.
Rnt-ebery.

Two cashIera of a Waruaw bank, who were There is not quite one hundred et them s

travelileg to Berlin, wore found murdered en that they willnot last long.
te" Vienna mr.il train on Frday. They had A CHANCE FOR ALL.
55.000 rableu in their ressession. There la Irder to give our o:>ntry cumore the
no trace of the murderera. prIvlege of securi.g one of thn $35 Couts for

Tue Aburigines Prûteocn Soolty of Great 814 50, one or more will be tenb to any part of
B:1tain f. ondering tiu quetio wneôher Uanada on appruval ii he value of them is sent
Tcoup, Ward and Bonny were gulsy ot man. t aus witbb the order. And if the Coat does not
r1sughter In ordering the execntion cf the suit the mouey will be reiurned less express

SaudaneBe barglars. The question bangs en charges. S. CARSLEY.
n datute. Nore Dae street

The finnaaila altution in London bai de. _NotreDame_________

oidedly improved and cDdilence a ilargoly
reezored. In Amorica the moat diturbiang DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
incident bas btpn tho failure of the bankiog NOW GOING ON
firm of Brker Bras. & C . of Plielpia, NOW GOING ON
with iIabilitieu said to reachr abour S3,000000 NOW GOING ON
The New York atock rea ket was quMý;.

Mr. Sandford Fleming bas reoeived Infir- New going o-the great cale of Dress Goods

metien tha the h ii-hour nt aittr, inàveend S. CARSLEY'o,
by himeelf, has been n zopted on am!l the rail- Notre Dame street.
ways f ladiod a m!ilýge of 17 000 mLB.
Up tu quire rsoently lit use was rc t d to
a fiv t ato r( 4dQ, bu'.t denaga f Le SEP THE RE WINI)CW
8yscrr." have hen foond aen gr-eat (at ~i ~F 2 EF THE ]>RE,'S wI2\1O0V
now been unlvcrsally ado[t d in the Endlau SEE TIHE DRESS VINDOW
Empire. See the window of CHEAP DRESS GOODS

Mnch , the NiMilt who had e.veri S. CARSLEY,
tnateviewe wli.h Padleuwkl, the IRueelau Notre Dame street.
e'li who fa auapacted of the marder of Gau.
Siliverakoff, prior to Padlowekt'e dlappem- RE ALLY ASTONISrING
,nce from P.,rie, and whe, It is krowu, REALLY ASTOM.ISUING
furnisied hlim with money, bas been expel;d REALLY ASTOYISHING
from France. I, is bulluved thatc Padieweki The Lw Prices for these DRESS GOODS are
escaped to Lunden. Prince Dolgorouki, really astenishing.
gov"rar °'of Mecw,ba arrvodIL ,'Parie. s ARSLF.Y,
H' vhit la due ta te murder of General Notre Dame street.
S-lverskïff.

Enpercr William, in an address te aome REAL BARGAINS
recently reuruit,d guardramen at Berlin, said REAL BARGAINS
that alcboughl peace reigned withont the em- REAL BARGAINS
pire there cxsted wtina the country an ene-
my that could only be overcome by the prin- Real Bargainshte be eecured in DRESS
olpleu tf Ciiristianity. No eo could me a GOODS dating this montb.
gxod soldier who was ot a gond Chriatian. S. CARSLEY,
These who took the oath of allegiance te hia Notre Dame sreet.as their earthly master oug-t before all thinga
te romain faithful te their heavenly Lord and
Saviour. HALF-PRICE

AMERIOAN. HALF.PRICE
HALF.PRICE

The New Yerk tat canais w ill be cleerd There are lots of DRESS GOODS in ourm n N'ovembor 30. strre. Poaitively marked hal[ price for this
P. W. GalTandet, of New York, bas us- month only.

pended. Llibilitiea S,000,000. S. CARSLEY,
Clacinnati la excited over a report tàot a Notre Dame et.

southerner was planning te asaamsinate Freel -

dent Harrison ater the Gaeteau fashion' fMANTLES
Tho drivera and laborers in the Bleck coal

ruunes, ldiAna, have strua' for an increae Black Silk Dolmans.
Jn wages. Two zbonaand minerd are thrown Dolmens, Silk Trimmed Lace, 85 60
out of empliymnut by the strike. Dolmane, Silk Trimmed BeA.ding. 86.50

Dolmanp, Silk Lace and Braid, $12 00
OANADIAN. Dolmans, lik Lace and Braid, 112.25

F.ve children who atten-ded a wost ou Dolmans, Silk with B,aid. $12 25
sebeel In Toronto have died of diphtberia. Dolmant, Sik, Baaded! all over. $12.50

Dolma, Siik, with Lace and Braid, $12,50
T.he tx"cuion of Moriu, convicted of mur- Dolmans, Silk, with Jet and Ribbons, $12 50

dur ai mlck tiagoy, Qiense, bas bea poit- Dolmans, Sik, with Jeo and Lace, S2 75
poedti to D-ocmber 19. Dolmçan, Silk Plush, with Lace. $15.00

Mr. R. M Meredith, of London, was Dolmans, Sijk, Trimmed Lace, 2100
sworu in at Srnia ty Judgn Bayd as judge Dolmans, Silk, Trinmed Lace, 23.00
et I.be Supreme Court of Jdicature. S. CARSLEY.

A reolon Introduced la the York, SNH LN ELTE OOIS
QOrtori", Contfy Con~noll iookog to thre for- 5-NH LN EAET LAS
m-ti'n of a new county outi of tban rownshipa CLOAKS, Soalet' e, lined F. ,rti, $17.00
ln the northern part cf Yuk C iuu:y wa CLOAKS, Sealmie, linedl F. Satin, $19 00
defcnted C LOAKS, Sealette, lined F. Satin, 821.50

A ourd of t:ade has benOt organizird at CLOAK, So lete iod F eu,24
O.rlt-u, OAt, with thre following etficera: CLOAKS, Bealatte, Ixied E. Sati, $2600O
Meir lie M;ller, president ; Fr'ank Ken, 00A KS, Sealette, lined F. Satin, 830.00

- i.~cedent ; G oorge Tharmson, treasuret-. OLOAKS, Sealette, linrd F. Satin. $32.00
Cie. Ltre , tcccav 'CLOAKS, Sealette, dermi lose, $22 0O

CeW. .or scoe ar , ba io p CL1O AKS, Sealeite, demi loee, $33 0
Mr. P. Labeurge, ofOUohs ena.COAKS, Seulette, tighti fttiug, $13 50

heil ted t ' bo aseistart postmater of the day CLOAKS, Sealette, loose fiaring, 334.50
cf Q.ieLec, and Armeno Cyr Mtquelon, eÇ CLOAKS, Sealetto, îlb itGotg, $34 25
Sherbirooke, Qoebeo, hras boen made assistant 8. C ARSLEY.
posmaster of Shurbrooke. --_____________________

In †ào onae ef Mmr. Be!rd of Newfourndlanrd CHILDRtEN'S FANCY CLOAK<S-
îwalnat S.r Wlidin Walker, lire Briiish law36t51IheLn,
fflivre bave i. bandonetd tiroir plea in defence 6t51misLo,

the' C:pt. W.err wmas exocuting the Treaty CLOAKS, Tweed Mixtures, 80c
of VWra lles whren hea loed up re b.lunffa O[LOAKS, Tweed Mixtures, 81.20
lubster factory. CLOA KS, Tweed Mixtures, S1.35

A new order wur put in t [ Irrît tis wee CLOAKS, Tweed Mixturea, $1 (I
at Windcor by the UoiLed S at ouastome <f-11 CLO iKA, Tweed, Princa s ye, St 7

cernpreentog h lvla in ,c la tra 'LO(A KS, Tweed, Princes sany , 813
oera mufc prvnig tosnt u ot ,b Con romt LoK Tweed, Purmous, strle, 82.00
So.kie ng oe lnaet inc t arUnted CLOAKS, Tweed, new style,, 2.45

da nim the du uAio . C L ao Om .as, Tweed, Doilman style, 32 70
C" C .*dien itfrunesC IhauId ran orde.r 1cm- r9LO A~KS, T weed, well Trimmed, $275
ph.1r;g Amevr eals zanO tu pay dry ro their CLOAKS, Tweed, Prince's style, $2 95.
tratrumtnr! beterr they could pley la Uarja- S. CARSLEY.


